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B~rit,h Lodg@s B.B.Y.O. BRIEFS Grove 
111'1_" S· • On Satu~day, Oct. 25, at the H .IL~ 41.. k. e ... ,Ddr Shaarey Zedek Synagogue, 8 p.m., onors 

of Trees Planted 
Winnipeg Parents 

address by keynote speaker Ernest 
Shapiro, Associate Profe'sSJ)r of 
Adult Education in the continuing 
education division of the Univer
sity of Manitoba, His topic will 
relate to the seminar's theme -
"The Relevance of B'nai B'rith to 
the Winnipeg Jewish Community 
.in 1975", 

Following Pirofessor Shapiro's 
address, the delegation will break 
into small discussion groups with 
semina~ leaders, 

DurIng lunch break Mike Kiefer 
of' Minneapolis;" 2nd vice-president 
Of B'nai B'rith District 6, will also 

, speak on the topic of the after
noon. After luilch, small discus· 
sion groups will 'form again, fol

by a' geueral group discus
sion to conclude the seminar,' 

.M., .... ;, .. " ,Samphlr, chairman, is Anyone wishing to participate in 
the si:)minar can do 'so by contact-

,pleased ,to' announce that the an' ing, his lodge presideut, or' Cecile 
nuill Fall Seminar of' the Central 
Canadian .council of B'nai B'rith at the B'nai B'lr}th office at 

Sitilicliay,! 947-0038. '. LOdges 'Will be held: on 
Nov. ~ i.h the' ,Embassy, RQom • 

,the International Inn, commencing R'eJld the elas's o.fo.eds ' 
·'at10a.m:<. i ',," ", 

The ' Wili begin with . • ........ 
. ' 

,I 

-

, 
R~lblil A. Alteln ' 

, '. 

i, """.,illl',.' first Jew, our' fore-
We"c~~;;)!i;i~1fj:r,' ~m ,the atUtude 

- in line with the 
to the .. 

Gabriels, BOO, will sponsor a 
Regional Dance. This dance is 
open to all members of BBYO. 
For more information contact San 
Rusen at 284-6395. 

Chavuraf Dinner 
Chavmat Tefillah will hold its 

Chanukas Habayis (inauguration 
dinner) Sunday, Oct. 26, at 6 p.m. 
in the new building at Hartford 
and McGregor. 

Dinner chairman Ralph Kuropat
wa promise~, delightful entertain
ment by Rabbi Yosi! Rosenzweig 
and Miriam' Banau, an atmosphere 
of congeniality and go od will and 
the finest cuisine. -

This is the last call - won't 
you join rus fDr an enjoyable 
ning which will also aid the 

Syd CohE!R and family, of Va~,~,~~'tI;;;,~ii~~t.~~ 
trees in Canada Park, In 'honor H~i~~:~~I~~h,!II~~~i!I~" 
Cohen' of WinnirH!9. (pictured above). ' Canada PB,rk. 
National Fund's latest project in Israel, will event!lally contain 
5,OOO,Q® trees thrbugh the contributions ,of many Ca!'adians. . , 

Tum on to 'life', 
(the Jewi$h people's) . C L' fIB N 0,".1', E S 

with a 'etmi' SHARETH- HAPLITA WOMEN'S . MASSADA CHAPT. of PIONEeR 
AUXILIARY" WiiI hold their an- WOMEN will hold a general meet· 

\SUbs.-:riptio~ to . .. . fall tea on Sunday, 'Oct. 26, ing ,Tuesday, ()ct. 28, at 8:30 p.m. 
'. " . '. ' _~PIip' IIJiIIr from 2 - 6 at the home of Mis. at the home of Mrs. J. (Sue) Weiss, 

U' 596 Hartford Ave. 11 PrimrDse. Guest speaker will 
. ',' , ",'" , . , pe, .Cr . B~ks, .11- ,la~~r wi~Legal 
, the' CHEVRA Aid of Manitoba:' IlIs topic' will 

SYNAGOGUE will be the rights Qf women and stu
a' general meteing on Sunday, dents.' 

salEmL.'PO$t" Weekly, ,Ov~
seas Edition air-mailed to 

,you directly from Jerusa
lem '. ($27.30; newsstand 

• 
Post; 

OCt. 26, at'8 p,m; at the synagogue,. B'NAI WRITH WOMEN, GAR-
700 JeffersDri Ave. Members and DEN crr:y CHAPTER every Tiieg., 

, • I '\" 

husbands, are ,in\'ited. day afternoon service the paUents 
JEWISH CULTURAL COMMIT· at the Rehab. centre in the res

TEE of the wilmipeg Jewish 'Com' piratory ward' with neooed !:tems. 
niunity Council; together with ,the Candy, gum and ~mps are' als6 . ,,~ , " "', ' . . 
Jewish W6men's Musical Club, distributed. " " . 
.held.a sUccessf,til and well-received QUE!EN' ESTHER CHAPTER, of 

:~~14!E!~:~t~~:~~~~~~.. :I'(lye:!l:ing at:theP~etz,School, Mim-, HAbASSAH:WIZO will 'hoid a gen·" j 'Oct. 13. Jack Garland, fo~er eral meUng on TUesday, Oct. '28, at 
Islun~lel· .• el!:ertedA_'~"'" 0 want to 'turn on ,to ,llie" 1.li1,tisi.cal director of the Shaarey 12:30 p.m. in the N6rlyn, Bldg., 

today. Enclosed Is $18 for a Synagogue, gave a lecture IlDmesses ' ..:.-

event, since Ab:r$am 
Isaac W3!(biJlm: 

, 9-month, 39-issue, 'clud' ~ Jewish music,' past, present and Mrs .. B;l::::~ 
, : IICl'iption.," '" .' future. lIe was by S~~~~~i) . '. 
,0 fd like, ,first,' to '~ .a sample and Marcia'll ~i:~~:~~s ple'a¢~(n:lak.Ii',an 
, ~:llli no'oD~~ W ~~~:!~~~~~::H:eb~,r:.e:w~.~~~~I~!:~~~~~~~~. 

';~;~I~~~~!~~~i~~'·~~~~~~~r Street addreSs '-"'-'-. ~---,-::..'-' 
': 1;;I.lY:: "~~, -'-", : Prov. •. ·sc:~·Jlh:5;i~;r~~'t~1 

Palin 

PeAL:ON,;A 
,OR ,CHEVROLET 

" , 
. " 

Quoth the 
Maven: 

-
By, BEVERLY RING POLLOCK 

WHEN YOU'RE IN GREECE 
When oy'Du're in Greece, you can't help comparing it to Israel. 

And not only ,because it is so old. The language has a lot tD do with 
it. Because you can't translate the letters unless you have had some 
training. Which means 'you could stand on a corner and not be able 
to read the street. sign. And even if you have the name written out 
phonetically, you do not necessarily, know hDW tD 'pronounce it. 

But whereas in 'Israel every bUilding looks like a synagogue on 
account of the Hebrew"letters on top, in Greece you feel like every 
place is a fraternity house. " 

Greeks are Very mUch'iike Jews.".There are' eigbt :million Greeks 
• - -' #" , , " • \ ... ~ - , • 

m Greece and' about' 12 million iri'the "diaSpdra". And· onee a Greek 
always a Greek. Li~e Jews they build theil: own particular place of 
worship and scho;ols wherever they go. 

Yet Greece itself does not encourage immigration, You cannot 
become a ci!izen unless you are bDrn Greek.or yOUT ancestors were. 
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Synagogue News 
, 

BNAY ABRAHAM SYNAGOGUE 
The portion of this week's read· 

ing is: Vayeiro. 
Daily'morning service, 7:00 a.m. 
Sunday morning service, 9:00 a.m 
F'dday evening services, 6:00 

p.m. 
Saturday morning service: 9:00 

a.ln. Mincha, Saturday, 6:00 p.m. 
fDllowed by "Shalosh Seudoth" and 
Torah from our Rabbi. 

Tallis and Tfillin follDwed by 
breakfast and discussion each Sun· 
day at 10:00 a.m. 

Rabbi P. Weizman and Mr. Yakir 
Freedman will officiate at all 
services. 

ROSH PINA SYNAGOGUE 
Sattirday, Oct. 25/'9:00 a.m. and 

5:45 p.m. 
Sunday, Oct. 26,' 9:00 3.m. and 

5:00 p.m. Tallis & T'Fillin, '10:00 
a.m. 

Monday, Oct. 27, through Thurs
day, Oct. 30, 7:30 a.m. and 5:00 
p.m. ' 

Flriday, Oct. 31, 7:30 a.m. ERl"ly 
service, 4:45 p.rn.; late service, 
8:30 p.m: 

With my trusty "'J1raveler's Guide to Jewish Landmarks of kope" 
(written by Bernard PDstal and Samuel H. kbramson) clutched:1:o my 
chest, I learned 'A.Tcbaeological liiseoveries confir1ii the eXiStence of 
colonies of, Pal~stiD.ian 'JeW!) :on· th~ Greek islands a century atter' the 
destruction, of tp,e, first Temple, in Jerusalem in 586' B.C.E.", .' 'And I 
confess I was constantly 6n the lookout fDr .Jews and Jewish 'histOry. 
(Not only becalJ!le nearly every.bridy 9n' the trip we were. with was 
Jewish.) . ' ' . . . .,' ", CHAVURAT TEFILLAH 

You findyour~~1f translat~g events andlllaces int6 Jewrni tenris. S\lbbath services are held each 
ilie when we \lillited the A!!fDpolisand the Pin1::himdn in Athens; You week by the' Feii~ship of Prater 
clinlb ~p 1111 14ose, steps and· you see the temple of the goddess Athena (Chavurat Tefilllih), '<Ill h8J.8khically 
bUilt over 2509 years .'ago . and no matter wluit your·lI."eJigious upbrihg· observant, ,congregatiOll., Hartford 
ing you can'U:ielp having a feeling of' awe. ' " '... McGregor.' The' times f6r 

Ahd wbe~. we ,heard the si;orY of how the, GTeeks were' besieged iWE,ek Oct. '24/25: Kabbalas Shal>' 
'there, som~~Dw J: had the feeling I hild' heard the, story before. ,On 6:00 p.m.;' Shacharis', 9:30 
Masllda, '. , .' .... , :,' '" ':. .,' . Talmu(j . CI3!!s; 5:riQ p.~.; 
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Rate for Insertion of obituaries is $1.80 per column inch • 
____ -Cost of making picture (cut, stereo) Is extra. 

'grandchildren and eight great
gr.andchildren. 

SIMMA MINUK 

On October 4, 1975 at the Miseri' 
cordia Hospital, ,Mrs. Simrrla MinUk, 
formerly of the Sharon Home, 
passed away at the age of 85 aiter a 
short illness. 

She was·predeceased by her h~. 
band Frank Minuk in 1956. ' 
·'Sheis' '''by 

She was a life-16Dg member and 
active worker'· in' the Winnipeg 
Chapter of Hadassah, V,o lin e·r 
Landsman:shaft; , GDlden' Alta' Club 
and the Hebrew Sick Benefit Asso
ciation Sisterhood. -Funeral services. were held from 
the Rosh, Pina Synagogue on Mon' 

'day, Oct. 6, ,1975" at 2 p.m .. Rabbi 
S. Rappaport offici8ited.' . 
I Interlnent: was at" the Hebrew 
, Sick Be~clit ~metery. "";, '. . 

IIi lieu of floweIi, contrlbUtioris 
mllY b.e made to ,the WinniPeg 'Chap
ter 6f Hadassah., Private shiva.' 
I' ." , 

'UNIEI't .. la 
, " ' , t'" l , '. \ '. 

The chlld"'n '9f tile late 

, TEVIA tlPEI 
wish to inf~rm their relaHves ' 
and' friends· ",that they, will' , 
be ,unveiling:. headstone,' " 

. dedtcated to his loving"" ' 
.' " ,,' ,memorY, on . ',' 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1975 

aq 

Even:looking at' the magnificent shrines dedicated to 'the g~ds it ' ends 7:02 p.m; . 
was all I coUld do t'O keel> from asking the guide where was the M.,· S.,':Steni/ spiritu3J: :;;am.9ol\;len, 
Jewish' quarter.'. .' . " leader; Meyer Silver president. .~~~:m~e~:~~~~H~~i~?i!~~~~;~;~j~~~r~;~:!a.~~~;i~~::, 

Greeks and Jews have lived side by side since the Hellenistic " .' . '. , 
period (after ,the death Iff Alexander the Great, which was 323· B.C;E.). 
Anti-Semitism was virtually unknown ·to· Greeks . and' to the Greek 

Oftll040x 9~urcp. .' ...'. , 
. 'Even IDtler was not' able. to bring anti-Semitism' intD ·Greece. 

Though the Nazis killed 89 per cent of the 'Jewish population there, 
more Jews percentagewise ~an any country except.Poland., " 

. '. During, thil Nazi ;{'cl!llpation the Greek' i,:ieopfe '~haili!d'the" hardships 
of the Jews ,and their feelings :reniained unchanged. And the Greek 
government is on, rec<>rd proclaiming ,the "honor:. and love which ,not 

, !luly ,the ,Greek Orthodox,Church 'but also the Greek State have ill, ante'l 
and continue to bear for the Jews of ,Greece;" 

, B!J.t to'day there aTe 10,000 Arabs working and living in. Greece. 
And since the Turks "took over" cyprUs there is aiJ undercurrent 6r anti
~ricanism, demonstrations; hrDken ,windows in the American Em' 
b1W5Y, a dislike of PTesident Ford and the Secretai:y of State. 
inCreasing ninnber of Greeks do not refer to him' as "Kissinger":' Th,ey:i 
say, "That Jew Kissinger". After.' 2000 years anti-semitism' has COlllle" 
to Greece. . . ", " 
. :ReligiQ~ is i.m~ant .in .Greece, but it, is II-ot c~n~idered. a di', \~l::liS;~~~;~~""]l1H(\ay:,;:'(tCt;\:24l' "" •. <>"" 

mination, just· as in Israel. ,'!WerY Jew' pays' a ~~ax" which a~to:h:'.m-, '~""":h" 'risc91l1nIV 
maticallY supports' Jewish educatiDn and welfare agencies and i'l ~~''lF.[(jt,eI:.i670 pI 
synag~PJUe. In Greece you' ,,0 n?t i\J?elong~' ~o Ii synagogue; 
gDgue belongs ,to, the commUIllty. Non-Jews also ,l>.ay in the 
fashion for their churches, regardless of denommatiDn. " 
, . My husbari~ and I visited' tile 'new" sypagogue bUilt in' Atlwns}i: C!atli.i"(iay •• 

in 1947. It 'has recently been ren,ovated and mOdea:'iili:ed ,to a·pp.~l~~";d';· "'lulSi!l:n' """",;,,,,,,~"'. 
to the new generation of Jews gJrowing '. up. ' . ..' "~,I';i'.:' 

. The bUilding was lovely. Imported 'wood for the' wans, stained 
~llSs windows, metal c~gs to indicate the: tribes of Isriu~l. r!l~:essed:1 
hghting: ' ", ' , ",. " 

, " •• 'I ,." 

, ,BUt. I nearly plotzed when I learned the.im.plJi.lte"e.~~~~~1 
covered 'up wl),at had initi8lly' been:fua:rble. You see,,'il 
is considered' so 'Cheap.:;': ': i:: ';.:. ". '.' . ""i,·:i 
, Even though I profess. to, be . Ii ,"maven';, nO' , 
claim lifter vis~ti.hg a foreign' country for. eight' . 

I want you my real Greek rna'veri" is 
~e~t:.~JeewJ.sh, J'ow:~ J) ~J;ritlijltionq>!pfuitt¥; 
.n! ~1 years 

%tGr~~~m~l 

, 
I , 

. , 

" . , 


